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Bank fees and charges,
interest rates,
&
the "cost of funds"

Attention: Mr. R. Vigilanti
Dea-rMr.Vigilanti,
I submit this sho.t paper in evidenceaproposyour issues paper recently
released.

The heart of the matter
The healt of the matter is neither mitigation for the impoverishedard hdigent,
nor is it in accedingto The Banks' in their claim for what they habitually claim
as "fair play", or the spurious "us€r pays" principal, as regards their
conlinually escalatingfees.
The hea-rtof the matter is the cost of fn!.ds of The Baa.ks.
My submission is in accordarce with,
{i)

The instrument signedby GeorgeGear, Assistant Treasurer, on 18
January 1995 pursuant to section 18 of the.hces SurueillanceAd 1983
wherein inter alia you were charged to consider the relationship between
fees and chafgesand interest rate maJgins.

(ii)

The Treasurer'spress releaseNo.3 dated 19 Ja,nua-ry1995 in which it is
states inter a]ia, "This inquiry, approvedtoday, will tal<einto account the
reiationship betweenfeesald chargesand interest rate margins."

(iii)

The PSA-Mofic€o/ Irlq)iry Ifto Bank Fees and.Charges,advertisedin ?he
Australian on Friday 3 February 1995, in which lras stated that your
Inquiry was lega.llychargedunder the pricesSurueillanrce
Aa with
inquiring into interest margins, social responsibilities of The Banks, arld
what role, if any, the PSAshould play in relation to Bank cha.rses.

Establtshiag the datum
Before you car assess any evidence one way or the other in reiation to
justiiication for charges ald/or sewicesprovided by The Banks, you first need
to establish the datum cost of funds which The Banks purport to be lending to
the customers via business loans, housing loals, personal loans and credit
card loarls a-round Australia. On this datum hangs the arswers to all the
queslionsyou pose in your lssues paper dated.14 Februa-ry1995.

What lg the source of fuDds which The Bankc lend to
borrowers?
Accordingto the Austra.lian Bankers Association Information paper No.1 titled
Motleg- WhatIs h? - WttereDid,ft Cone From?,p.2., 95% of all loans funds are
created"out of thin air" by The Banks as cost-free credit which is then used as
"money'. Thus, the source of funds is itself a wiU of the wisp controled by The
Banks and costing not one cent. This startling fact is
in the
followingevidentiary professionalpublications which are available through any
goodlibrary.
-mphasised
*

Th.eCreationof Financial Assets, R.S.Deane,ReserueBdnkofNew
kaland. Bulletin" June, i978, pp.223-229.

'

The Credit Creation Process,Eclrks yersus lfon-g@nks,R.S.Deane,
ReserueBq/Lk of New Zealand.Buueti4 December, IgT2, pp.Ig_22.

.

Multtple Expansion of Bank Deposits untler Aust:.alian InstitutiotM.I
Conditions,J.D. Stanford,Erorwmjc Record June, 196g.

"

Multiple Erytan*ion of Ban* Deposits Under Australian Institutianal
Condittotl,s- A Replg,J.D. Stanford, Ecoramic Reard, June, 1969.

*

Sir Robert Clavton and.the Origitts of Engtish Deposit Barking, Frank
T. Melton, Cambridge Universitypress, 1989.

*

Monegand.Banklng, Campbelland Campbell, i981.

+

Obseruedlnrtme Velocitgof Mone\: A Misunderstood Isgte in
MonctaryPoticV,Leona.llC, Andersorr,Federal ReserueBar* of
S.Louis Revieu, August, l9ZS.

"

aruT the Ptocess of Cretfit
Non-Bdnking Fitlo.tu:ic,l Iniemediaies
Creatio4 F. Argt, F'conomicRecord, December, 1960

*

Commetcial Banks and Financial Intermediaies - Fallacies @n'dPolicg
Implicatiotts;Joseph Asheim, Journal of Political Economy, vol.Lxlli,
February, 1959.

"

The tJniquenessof Commerciat Banks, Jack M.Guttentag arld Robert
Lind,say, Joumal of PoliticxtlEconomg, vol. 76, 1968.

*

Tle Definition of Moncg, David Laidler, Jounull of Moneg, Credit and
Bankirtg, vol.1, August, 1969.

*

Banking and Monetary Sfudtes, Depa-rtment of Banking and Economic
Research, Office of the Comptroiler of the Currency, Washington DC,
1963 with the imprimatur of tl1e then soon to be murdered President
of the United Stat€s, which tells us inter alia that;-

herctics hale
"WrtztarEr ?'helr ot .er err.otlt' a long llrre o! finacial
credtcd
bg the
been right in sfred,tdrrg ol 'Toar&d'i^ Pe'r fl@ieg" - rnorvg
qnd
cTediE
s''!.ke oJ a b(r;rl'JEpresidents pen uthen he o/ppftrue:t d lo(!n
crr;e'ckir1g *ccorlrlt " {P.4O8)
t re plgceeds to thz borrgutels
The above statement of fact is proven by the work in 1887 of the eminent
lnndon barrister H. D. Mcleod who was seiected by the Royal Commission
for the Digest of th€ Law to prepa-re a Digest on the Law of BiUs of
Exchange. I He pubLished a 14OO page tome Th2 Tleory of Banktng w}reteir'
we aJe told inter a.lia on p.607 under ThP TlLeoryof Crcdit lhat'"The fo.ct is tlrat bo:'r'kers (rt.e not dealers 7n nrorEa: thea nerEr lend
moneu. The sole fwrcfton oJ d bq:nker is to ereatc arrd issLe credit;
debts in
and. isslring otlvr
and to bug ,raneg deb6 bg crcating
exchange Jor tlen-"
"Bdr!*.efs rrcrEr o.ct s.s d.oerr's behpeen gersorr.s tttho rDg,nt to le'rd and
t to borrow.
Bd.t*ers bug ta neg lrcm sotnc PersorE
those utho
or
others exckt-sfunlg aith their oum credil
and ttghf-s oJ action lron
a,g.:,l!tst
thei6eh)es."
bg ctzdlrtng and. Lssrring right-s of aetio'a
profit consists exchtsioelg in tJv
Al;.d,, "The lact is that s. bo.t*e/s
pru,Ft he cqn nra,ke bg creatlrtg and lssu@ crcdit 7n excess ol the
No bqtrJc u;hlch Ls:s1/E.scred,it orig in
specie he ,@lils ln ,?'se'r'€excrra ge lor nwneg ever di.il, or W uq possibilitg could' ntake a
uhcn it cleotzs and Lssues
proJiL
It orn'lg bcgirrs to nake a prolit
credlt ,n excess oJ the ctl,dit it ct?'.rtes for the exctwnge of n@neg;
thu, lor uhich it
.ut en lt begins to W dews pasablc 4t s ttatrc
we
shall preserfilg
Mlll"
os
accordbq
tt
which
cha"ges d dlscounq
see, Ls mbberyl
I Which €ventualy broughl fodr the Bill ofExchange Act 1909which is the law todayon Ba-r* BiIs and which
hasb€€nlrampled uponby tlrc CommonweallhBank of Austnlia in l[e Muirheadcase.

And the uholc of q ba'n*'efs pro|it
ca'l purchase ulth hLs otot credil"

conaisE ln the quantitg

o! debt-s he

Commercial Bank Management, second edition, 1990, published by Serendip
Publications in beha-lf of the Australiar Institute of Bankers (containing a
forwaJd by the Managing Director, no less, of the Commonwealth Bank
attesting to the truthfulness of the contents) is a Bible for the bankers of
Australia.
It contains the following profound evidettiary statements of fact:"Credit Creattotr
Brn&.
whlch

pLy i! lEportr!.t
dilfereatlates
theE

role Lu thc econoEy ar cre.tot.
froo other fiaaacial b,stltrtioas.''

of credit
{D.16i

Secoadary Credlt Creatlorr
"SecoDdarlt cr€dlt caeatlotr t€f.r. to th.. elrp.raio!
lloley
resultirg froD leEdhg by tlo'alrclal Llrtltutlons.

h

the yoltr-ure of

The i.aportaace
of sccordarjr ccedlt creatlo!, i! startly
illqstrated
h
govth
Tablc 3.3. The table shoet th€ corsistertly
larger
irl leadiag
coo,pared witt tte grogtb L!' tle aoaey baae.' (p.56)

Who rightfully

oF rs that credit?

That cost-free credit is the Public Credit of the Peopleof Australia, lt does not
belong to The Barks. It has nanrerbelongedto the privately owned Banks. The
PSA is hereby challenged to provide any document which lar,r'fully and
rightfully givesThe Public Credit of The Peopleto The Banks.
That cost-free credit should be and could be made available to The Peopteof
Australia at only 29loto cover administrativecosts, and if made availablewouid
transform Australia to the benefit of a-llthe citizens of Australia.

What is the evideace for it being cost-free?
Mr.Justice Napierfound in his hnal .eport on the 1935-37 Royal Commission
into Australian Banking sitting in Melboume;at pa-ra-504as loliows:

"Creatlon of Credit
Because of this power (to create credit "out of thin air"), the Commonwealth
Bank is able to ilcrease the cash of the trading banks in the way we have
pointed out above. Because of tiis power, too, the Commonwealth Bark can
increase the cash reservesof the tEding banks; for example, it can buy

securitiesand other property,2 it can lend to the Governmentand to others in
a va,riery of \\tay, drrd. lt erzn cqi'.- nr4ke nronEg qtr';it{Ible to the
Gaverntncnt-s and. to ottrers Jree of chargc."
Mr.Justice Napier, having been asked to explain this .emarkable, if little
klown fact, then sajd this:
"This statement means that the Commonwealth Bank carl make monev
available to Covemments or to others on such terms as it chooses, 6rren ty
wag o! q. loqtr |r'Jlthold t..tereq or eoen withowt requblng tnte.est or
repagncnt of p':irr4l',o,l"

What is The Banks' public line?
The Banks insist that they aje merely interfacing "savers" and borrowers in
Australia, i.e., that the loar funds originate from save.s in Austra.liabut ttlis is
simply not true.
The National Australia Bank Limited, supported by the Australian Bankers
Association, lied in its published submission in Jaruary 1991 to The
Parlialnenta-ryInquiry Into The Australian Banking Industry \qherein,
(a)

in section 2. it untruthfully states it's role is only that of being arr
"intemediary betweenborrowers and lenders"and "saversand
borrowers" \rhen in fact th€ m4ority of the Bank's loans a-recredit
"created out of thin air' and at no cost to the Bank

(b)

in section 5.4 it untruthfully states that it is obligedto set its intefest
rates (to its customers)dependant on the interest rates it pays out on
deposits whereas the Australia! Bankers AssociationInformation paper
No.l, MoneV- WhatIs ft? Where Doesft ComeFrom?conhrms that 956,"of
a-llBank deposits are crealed by the Banks themselvesby nothing more
than a book-entry or computer keyboa.rdentry " out of thin air".

Savings la fiqsfurlla
Savingsin Australia a.reat an all time low, being only some 15yoof the CDp,
"lower than it has been since Federation, except in times of world wal arrd the
Great Depression, Primafacie, there is cause for concem - particularly since
we already have a very high foreign debt and a high curent account deficit
constantly adding to it." I The data from A Report To Th.eTreasurer, No,tiotlrll
Sauing Executiue Oueruiew, 1993, V. W. Fitzcerald, The Allen Consultins
Group Pty. Ltd., with relevant pages reproduced as an appendix herein by
permission of the Commonwealth of Austmlia, Australian Government
Publishing Service, proves conclusively that it is impossible for The Banks to
be using the savings of saversto on-lend to borrowers becausethe volume of
savingsis simply not there.
2 Bits of paper.
3 V.W. FiEcelald, /\,/ano,al S@ingsReport, p-t.
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Tbe Ba-ks finally exposed
Australia's current GDP a

$426,297 million

Savings@ 15%

$ 63,944 million

Barlk lending5

5384.318million

Difference

S320,374million

Thus, the evidenceis before tie PSAthat:
(a)

The Banks lie when they say that they are onlending from savers to
borrowers

(b)

The Barks a-recreating credit "out of thin ajr" and at no cost to
themselvesand th4t is what they a,relending to The People.

On 20 February 1995, Mr.Howard Pender (Centrefor tntemational and Public
Law, ANU) and Mr.StevenRoss (EPAC)releasedthe latest report for ttre federal
government from the Economic Planning Advisory Commission {EPACI ajld
that report proved that Australia has a higher tax impost on savings than any
other country. The Australian tax rate on savings is, after allowing for
inflation, 27yo tLig}j'etthan the OECD averageard 50 times higher than the
Asian average. Only the Neth€rlands applies a higher average tax rate on
savings. Hence, Austra-lians don't save, and the central govemment clea-rly
isn't encoura€ingthem to save.

How can savings equal Barrt loans?
They car't, and they don t.
Thus, The Banks ccn't possibly be loaningThe People
the savinqs nf ThF PFnnlP

The Banks' credit creation ratlo
The figures according to the RBA issued on 10 February 1995 are:
Currency in Australia

$17.774 billion

Credit createdby The Banks

$383.719 billion

Le.,822 of cost-fteo crodit for cvcry l1 of curteacy,
a Australian GovemmentStatistics,origin?l series(income) 1995.
t Financial AggeEate:: Decenber 1991, Re*neBru* ofAustralia, l0 Febru4,f 1995,lable 2.

Interest rateg
Don't for one moment think that governments
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yo" .."
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"".
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It se€msto methat *r can now increasean interestratefiar hasalreadybeeoagreeduplonas long as there
is nothingrn writing to supportwhat \{as agre€d. I really don'ttbink dlat this kird of practice is good for
public relations. Another main concernis, who is goi[g to "crp the flack"? It se€rnsto me that as usual
the Branchstaff at the "front line", which wrll soonbecomekno*r just as tle "front", will be tle onesto
aeain "cop it sweet". Most complaintsare sentto HeadOffcq but they aiways seemto end up rn the
Branch€slap whetherit was their fault or not. ln the past I havedefendedtie bank'sposition regarding
cast offi$ds and coststo run such a largeorgalrisationas effciedtly as it do€s,and still post good profits.
However,with incre€slngour margin and hiking the credit c€rd hteresarates to 23o%,\ryordssuch as
grabbing" aod "profiteering" inrmediatelycometo mind. ll thesewords spring to my mird so
"mone_v
readily l dont think thar it will take long for the generaipublic to catchoo- if they have not alredy done

If the bankcamot re3chthe pro6t it budget€dfor, why not setnew targetstlat a.r9easierto obtain. It is
felt l}1alan increaseia interestrites, e.speciallyby the ba*'s margiq is at this stagemost unfair ard will
not be greatpublicit_v.I believeit is abouttime tie largerorganisations
ofthis countr_v,which inciudesthe
pay
SrateBant ofNSW, shouldstart to
itJ way ard not heapit AIL ontothe man in the stre€tas hasbeen
the casein most recenttimes. Past experiencehas show! tbat witi tlrc biking of interest rales customers
fi-d it incr€sidgly diffcult to Itle€ttheir conmitnents andas a cons€querrc€
loars frll into arrea-rsand in
somecases,ultirnatelv1osaleaction. This resultsin higheradminisfationcostsand in somecasessaleof
asset aodpropertyoDly resulti itr coveringintercstow€dto the bank.This Rpe ofar-lon doesnot go over
well with th€public either.
I tlink 1lecan all rememberthe Rog€rMaloney afair dlat resultedir tie bank "starring" on Willeseeat
Sevenand wrious other television netwo*s in l9E6 I thqefore cannot agre€tbal this irfrrest rate
ncreas€c€n be.lustified by simply saying that we must ex.hibita shong profit perlomlancein 19t8/89,
howeverif circurnstanceswere tbat the bank was goiDgto .nale a loss, then and oiiy then would this
actionbedeemednecessary.I f€el tbe existingstructureof addiDga minimumof 0 5% for T€rm loansard
public daling with th€ State Bank as being
I% for Overdrafu is alreadyreadily aff€ptrd by tie genera.l
FAIR.'

The man showed courage. lmagire what he rntgfu have written had he known
tl:at his beloved State Bank creates the loar funds "out of thin air" and the
margin of which he so bravely complairs {arld the secrecy of unilaterally
incteasing existing loans) is merely icing on t}le ca-kethey have already cooked
up in-house in the first place. If their loan funds don't cost them one cent
then they a.re a mile in front at the outset. The Barks decide what their
interest rates are to be alld The Banks impose them ruthlessly on The People.
So what's it all about? The Banks don't want to be paid in devalued money so
tley have quite deliberately imposed a zero inflation rate on the Western world
which is controlled by them and that little exerciseis called deflation.
The reasonis obvious once we think about it. If a Bank loaned you enough to
buy your dreaa home a]Id charged you whatever it could squeezeout of you
by way of intercst, and if the inflation rate was high, then you can see that ir} a
fev/ years time you lrould need less money to repay your debt, i.e., that
inflation lessens the original debt. You a-reweU aware that in days past we
could buy a house and rely on the inllated value of that house to pay for the
borrowings and still leave us with a capital gain which we usually put into
another (better) house and so on endlessiyinto the rosy future. No more. The
Banks won't allow it.

That's why real estate is dead, say the experts, until 2000.7 We \t'ill continue
to be seduced by wise financial observers trotting out The Bajlks' line in this
such as this gem trom weil respected Max Walsh: 3
"The real killer n reducingAu$alits relativestandardolliving hasbeenthe falling excbangerate. While
tfus has.rn pan, beenan inescapablepric€ to be paid for failing conunodit-vpric€s,the major culprit has
b€enfiscal managemer*;runningthrougl most ofthe 1980'sthe Aust alian economyal a:r rnllation rate
far higherthanthe res of the world." s

Compa-rethat pea-rlof wisdom with this:
"Central banks,by virtue of their monopolyover the creationof higi-powered monev,car contiol very
short term moneynrarketinterestrates in tleir domesticrnarketswith great precisionand can use this
powerto in:fluencethe palh or ringe of oneother financial lariable: a moneyaggregate,the excbangerate
or even,to a limited extent,a long-terminterEstrale." l0

That's the real truth of the matter a.rtdcouldn't be more simply stated.
In Britain and Australia the ,sfafute of Morwpolies 1623-4 is still the Laq/,
though completely ignored by the judges, and that Law forbids the very
monopoly which the Swiss based central Bank at the centre of the spider's web
openly admits they a-reenforcing around the western world. The Balks have
imposed a strict programme of deJTationfor their own selhsh reasons and this
is going to baing on the great collapse. The signs abound as any unbiased
joumal.ist can teUyou, e.g.:
'With Bntain mired in re€€ssiorlyet obliged to peg the pound closely to otb€. Euop€an currencies,
s€llirlgpoundshadmea t easymone-vfor faders aadpunisbin€lyhigh interestraresfor British businasses.
Fina.lb',on Sept.l6, 1992, a humiliar€dBritish govemmedt\ras forced to abatrdonEurope'sExcbrng€
RateMechanism(ERM). The poundpromptly tumbledabout20% agaiDstother Europeancurrencies. A
yerr la1er,Prime Midster Jobn Majols ERM failure looks like his biggest economicsuccess. The
devaluarionoftle pound- which Major shunnedjust daysbeforehe took the plunge- and the subsequent
slide itr British interes!nltes havepulled the econom:/out of one of its longestslurnpssinc€the I 930's.
The British Treasuryis S20billion poorer becauseof its earlierefforts to supportthe pound. The Barks'
baselendingrateswereslic€dto a 15y€r low of6% from 10%last Septemb€r,industrialproductionwas
up 3.2%. UDernplo].rnent
decliaedfor five straightmontls beforeedgingup by a scant200 peaplein June.
Now, nMnufacturersarc usinga *eal€r poundand lower Brittsh (interest)ratesto carvea bigger slice of
Europ€a! mar*ets-trll 12

/ For the last tluee
l€3rs The Ba*s switch€dtheir credit loalls in the aggregateto private housingfiMncing and
iaitiaily
witi
nominally lo\rcr inlerest r.tes lulled many peopleilrlo thinking lhat 'all is well' but it was notiing
morc tha! a passiogphase. Tle Bads soontightenedup tieir intetest rate regimeard their little game Soeson.
3 who should kno* b€tter; in his regular sl&ey Moming Heruld c.\nn Q.& he's a Fairfax employee)on 11
June, 1993,hsded /r r,lresnakepit eeeryonecoveE lreir oe, arp, he tells us tle sadlyfamiliar story ofehen he
lras a dir€c1orof a public compa.nva few yefis bacK Westpacput his comFnv into re{Eive$hip and lied and
de.eived lhe companvabout it en route to lhe dustbin. Max providesthe Bank with an esca!€ilatch and suggesls
that it war a passingphas€ofhunan orgadsado$l politics but exactly the samecuduct i5 evidentia thoi$ands
of otr-goingcasesir our experi€ncewith all The Bants.
e SydneyMoming Hercld,l July,1993.p.29.
ta 62nd Annual Report of ke Balk
lor lhtemational Settlenents(IBS), lsl April l99l-3lst March 1992, Basle,
p.228;
Switzerlas4 15 Jure, 1992,
the IBS is t&econFolling central Bank for the Westemworld Balks; it is the
black beart of the wholerotten system.
r.lFrrarctal Pri, lE Septedber,1993,David GilletL
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The foregoing tells you why Britain has been in recession for yea-rs,why at
least one million British peopies'home mortgagesnow exceeclthe value of their
homes, and why their unemplol.menthas been so high a.llthis time.
"lt is a terrible situation when the Government,to ensurethe National Wealtb- must go into debt aDd
submil to ruinousinterestchErgesat rie hards of meDul'o control the ficttlous valueof gold. Interestis
the invantionof Satan-" It

The central govemment Barks in every Westein country, which ar.' supposed
to control The Banks, have embajked on a quite delib€rate and very costly
campaign world-wide to crush inflation and thereby to deflate their economies,
and they a,redoing it at the demand oi and in tie best interests of the private
Banks. This is tie rea.lcaus€ of the gos'.ing misery around us arrd which is
going to get worse. The Banks set the interest rates and it has nothins
whatsoever to do with the avaiiability of money ard absolutely nothin!
whatever to do with rrhat "savers"are paid. It is important that you are not
deceivedby p]urelytemporarylow interest rates. The Banks aJe merely luring
you into dealing with them on their terms which they will subsiquent$
change.
This is how you prove it for yourself:
1,

Beforeyou sign a mortgageand loar agreementwith any Bank or
hnance house, ca,refullyread the documents and you will find that
they can inaT€qs€ the interest rate whenever they like, and,

2.

They can call up the {principal)loan even ifyou are up to date with
your paJments, and,

3,

Th€y can also call up all the interest even if you are not behind in
payments, so,

4.

Insist that the contract documents be changed to eliminate the above
conditions and watch "your" Bank's reaction.

5.

If they won't amend the contjact documents then what do vou think
is in store for .]/ou?

Anended

mortgage clause to be inserted

"Notwithstanding any other condition stated therein, the borower shalt not at
any time be liable to have the principal loan and/or the interesr component
and/or any combination thercof unilatemlly recalled, demanded or legally
sought and/or obtained by legal process by the Bank unless and untia th;
borrower is in default of the mutually agreedpa]rynentsior this loan.

12ThomasEdiso&sleating otrproj€ctmis-managementoin
|heUoitcdStates.

ll

Il "your" BaIk will not a€ree to that simple amendment then ask them whl'
they need their two little clauses which enables them to foreclose on you
wheneverthey like.
:

If "your" Bank doesn't have your economic demise in mind then why do they
need their two clauses in your mortgageat all?
Think it through for yoursell.

HISTORICAL LENDING INTEREST RATES '3
on tap of the General
of 2.256/o
TheANZ Bank said that it chargesa marySn
mteshownin thefulist below.
DateEffective
4/2/12
1,8t9t',|
9t7/74
4t3t15

lu'76
t2l78
3/3/80
8t12/80
t3/4181
2t/8/81
26t3t82
1t2/83
4t4/85
24/5/85
7/6/85
2/8185
919/85
l8/11/85
22/t1/85
9112/85
n/12/85
24/486
18/8/86
249/86
913/8',7
25ls/87
2916/87
318/8',7
\4/8/87
5110/87

General

Minimum

7.50
9.25

9.00
1 1 .0 0
1 0 .5 0
10.00
9 .5 0
10.00
1 l .5 0
1 1 .5 0
1 3 .0 0
14.00
1 3 .0 0
1 3 .5 0
14.00
14.00
t5.25
1 5 .5 0
1 5 .7 5
16.00
16.75
1 7 .5 0
17.'15
1 8 .2 5
18.25
t9.25
19.00
1 8 .7 5

I I t5

10.75
10.25
9.75
10.25
12.00

13.50
14.00
14.50
15.00
lJ /5

16.25
16.50
16.15
17.50
18.25
18.50
19.00
19.50
20.00
t9.75
19.50
19.00

lq t {

1q t<

1 7 .5 0
1 6 .5 0

r7.25

ll Courtesa
of theANZ Bankilg GroupLimiteq 1993.
ll

Maximum
7.75
9.50
11.50
11.00
10.50
10.00
10.50
12.50
12.50
13.50
14.50
14.50
15.00
IJ JU

16.25
t7.2
17.5

r't.'75
18.50
19.50
20.00
20.50
21.00
20.75
20.50
20.00
t9.25
18.2

\2

t6/1Ut1
2U3/88
6/6t88
ta9/88
3/| /89
30/l/89
t3/2/89
20/2/89
20/3/89
2U5/89
5/6/89
3/1/89
29D/89
9/4t90
1t5/90
23/7/90
13/8/90
t0/9/90
24/9/90
8/10/90
4/2/91
6/5/91
tt/6/91
16/9/91
tStIt/91
6/1/92
1t6/92
t0/8/92
27/4/93
23/8/93

16.25

17.25

t) /5

1 6 .5 0

17.50
18.25
18.75
19.7
5
1975
20.25
20.75

ITtS

1 8 .2 5
t 8 .7 5
19.25
19.75
20.25

?t ,<

21.75
22.25
22.50

21.25
2 1 .5 0
20.50
19.25
t8 7 5
1 8 .0 0
1 7 .5 0
I ?.00
16.00
1 5 .5 0
1 5 .0 0
1 4 .5 0
1 3 .5 0
12.75
I1 .7 5
I1 .0 0
10.25
9.15
9 .2 5

, t (o

18.25
t7.75
18.50
t9 25
19.75
20 25
20.75

21.2s
2 t.75
)1 1<

2 2 . 57
23.25
23.50
22.50

Keep in mind that the ANZ, arrd all the other Banks, themselves
set the
interest rates and they create the "money,' out oi tnin ait;tiey are ,rot
borrowing money for loals from savers or anyone else. Note the steep
climb in
self-reguiatedinterest rates aJter Bank deregulationin 19g3. If we lay
the then
prevailing high inliation rate over the above interest rates you
would readily
see that The Barks increased their interest rates in acc"oiJalce
with the

ratetof(e€ptheir.loansat par va.lue.nui, tr,. moment,
:lTblig]:l1,yl
wrur oeuarlon bemg The Barks' poLicy.(i.e.,low inflation) you notice
"t
that they

are still raisitg the interest rates and tiat can only mean ih.t th.y are puUing
on a depression.The ANZ Bank changed its covlr heading for their interest
rate-s_
twice during the period shown, finally ending up with -the one rate
called
the "lndex"from 1/5/9O.
To arrive at t}le effective no'?/rfu1a.t
lending rate add 2,250/" to the above. The
Banks say that tftct is their margin above borrowing but ,haf rs a.rl
outright
and outra€eouslie. Their margin is the ',lndex,'|ngre-pttts Z.ZS"/.
Remember,the real interest rate is the nominal rate less the inllauon
rare.
t2

This, apart from the taxation scandal witi The Banks, is why they insist in
public that they are not creatilg cledit "out of thin air". Even someone as
dense or venal as a politiciar can see that if The Banks are creating credit "out
of thin air" ald flogging that to you ard me as "money" then, as icing on their
own little cre€ln cake, they also run this beautiful little interest rate scam.

The realit5r of interest
Most peopl€ aiound the world know of the Sydney Harbour Bridge, a
magnificent piece of British and Austra-Lianengineering work. lt cost g16
miuion sixty years ago. It ea.rns,after ail costs, over $1 million p.a. from toll
pa]rynents. Over $4O million has been paid to the l,ondon financiers and we
are informed the debt will not be paid untii 2005.
ln 1888 the NSW govemment raised a loan of $32 million for the State
raiiways. The loan fell due in 1924; NSW had by then paid $52 million in
interest which was originally 3.5%. The loan was "converted"(which is what
govemments are doilg all the time) and the interest jumped to 57o.The loan
was redeemed in 1955. NSW had paid a whopping $1O0 miilion in intercst
and still owed the origina.ldebt of $32 million. Thus the London bankers made
a cool $132 million on a nominal loan of $32 million which was only cost-free
book-entry credit in the first place arrd which the Commonwealth Bank of
Australia could have loaned to the NSW govemment at no char.gealld without
requiring a cent in retum.
And in the home of free enterprise?
"In FebruaryIE50, our Stateofcalifornia issuedbondsin &e sum of$943.40 to pay for a granite slab to
b€ placedat the 120 foot level insideofwashitrgton's MoDumer*on the groundsof our National Capital.
Our GoldenState issuedshort term bondsb€a.iDginterest at the rai€ of 36% a.nnually. In 1873 new
bonds,in the amountof$2,277,J00 wereissuedto retire the origiDalbonds. Sincethat tlme tie Statehas
paid over$10,000,000in interestbut not on€ct'l1 on lhe principail" la

The insanity of such a system mrlst be obvious to you. That State increasedits
rates and taxes through all those years and denied its citizens much needed
public facilities, such as low-cost housing and other desirableitems, so as to
pay $lom interest on a pieceof rock worth $943.40 arld still owesthe original
debtl This is why no less than 20 States in the USA have petitioned to end the
Federal Reserve System of institutionalised ttrieving from The people. yet in
Austmlia all the major political parlies endorse exactly the sameinsanity.

ta l/€ Sdrkrr, Andrae Nordskog.
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Aaswers to your questlons
5 .3 .1 2 :

"Vhat leul oJ prolTtablUtg ls "rlr;o.solrabla, Jor bdnlclrrg q.s a
wrlole? k therc sone obleclrhte mcasure srech as cost Lf
capit4l agtainst whlch tl@ adequacg o! prplita'bitte
is
q.s"9essed. orEr tirnc ?

If the "capital', whether expressed as ',deposits',,housing loars or retail
banking transaction approvals, e,g., credit card loals, is cost_free to The
Banks as proven herein then anA profit, no matter how low, is more than
reasonable. It is important to keep in mind that the Bank ,,deposits,,aJe
themselves nothing more than credit created ',out of thin air,,, i.e., they are
themseivescost-freeto The Banks.
The so-ca-lled"Bank assets" and the ioans {debts on the borrowersl generated
by the Bank are equa.l and. arc onc ottd. tr. sa.rrlc tihbrg, i.e., the ,,Ba!ks
assets" are the credit created "out of thin air" by The Banks and at no cost to
The Banks.
o.o. t:

"Whattdctors
dre important
detenni'u'rts
oJ the nzt ir.lrjrl'Jst
margtn (total lrltar,est rzceiared, lc.ss totat brt2re.st pq,id. divid.ed.
W total a.sset-s)on persotto,l loan prodaaab?

{a) _. The most important factor is that ',tota.lassets' is a ligure compdsing
credit created "out of thin air', by The Balks, i.e., the ,'deposits,'and ,,assets,,
and cost-free loans are one and the same thing. Thus, if The Baiks aje
cha,rginga nominal 24y. on credit cards then the formula looks like this:
Total interest received,less
Total interest paid
Net interest margin
Divided by tota_lassets{nominal cost}
Net lateroat Eargl4

24y.
Ook
24o/"
O
24/o

If one had access to the true Bank figures across the board of interest paid on
accounts then the lorlest rLel interest ma.rginon this tjpe of account would
probably be 19%. That, in anyone's book, is extortionaii interest. Usurv Da_r
excellence.
This is where the cost of funds becomes of crucial importance, i.e., if The
Banks a-recreating credit "out of thin air" and using thai as 'money,,which is
cost-free to The Banks then there is no cost of funds and there is no
justjfication for any margin whatsoever.
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The illegal Bank lnsurance acam;

the fi.rst home buyers' rlp-off
(b)

The Barks need to be compelled,by an open RoyalCommission, into
disclosing all of their interest margin of interest, e.g.,

lcl

it is a fact rhat if a borrowertelephones
any one of The Banks, a
building society or arlother NBFi for a houiing loan the lender will tell
the borrower that they require a 20% deposit on the home loan.

(d)

Many if not most of the first home buyers who borrow from The Banks
(or NBFIS)for housing loa-nsdo not have a 20% deposit.

le,

If, however,the borrower tells the lender that they have only $5,OOO
deposit {5%) on a $1O0,0OOhouse price then The Bank (or NBFII wiil
then tell the borrower that The Bank {or NBFI}wil.l actually loan up ro
95% of the home purchase price providing the borrower tal<esout
moragagegual:antee rnsurance.

(f)

The borrowers a-retold that,
(i)

the mortgage insurance is a condition of the ioan, i.e., it is
compulsory

{ii)

the mortgage insurance must be ta}en out with a specilied
insurance company a'rd the full premium paid up front

(ii)

the mortgage insuralce coversthe borrower in the event that they
are unable to pay their mortgagepal,.rnents,arld thus the borrower
will not lose their home.

(c,

It is on that confactual understanding that the borowers borrow for
their first home.

(h)

The borrower is then actually loaned 14% {$14,000)at high interest to
bridge the gap in the required {mandatory)deposit.

(i)

The borower is also loaned the premium for the mortgageinsurance,
which is there only to protect the lender, at high interesf.

(')

The borrowers are rot told that The Bank (or NBFI)is receivinga secret
commission on all their compulsory mortgageinsurance contacts.

{k)

The borrowers are not told that the mortgage gua-ranteeinsurance is to
the benefit of The Bank (or NBFII and is not to the benefit of the
borrowers.

{i)

The truth is that the mortgageinsuraace covers only the lender a-rldin
no way protects the borrower,

(m)

In the event that the bonower is unable to make the loan repa)'rnents
then,

(n)

(i)

th€ mortgageinsurance coversoniy up to 14oloof the loan

(ii)

The Bank (or NBFIi is paid up to 14% by the insurance company

(iii)

The Balk (or NBFI)then evicts the borrower from their home arld
sells it

(iv)

if there is a shortfa.ll,and there inevitably wiU be on the
compounding interest on tie fwo levels of financing ald all the
charges, then the borrower is sued by The Bank {or NBFI).

(")

The borrower is then left in the gutter p€nniless(unlessof course
he is Skaseor Bond for whom separaterules s€emto apply).

Since The Bank {or NBFI)is using credit created "out of thin air" for the
first home loar, i.e., it is cost-freeto The Bank (or NBFI)then The Bank
(or NBFI) has made a fartastic profit, the componentsbeing:
Typical frr6t bone loaa of $1OO'OOO

Borrower pays 5% deposir
Borrower pays 2 years@ $600 pm
Borroweis equity

$ 5,0oo
S14.4OO
$ 19,400

Irnder takes all of the boFower's equity
payout
t€nder gets 14%of$1OO,OOO
I-endersellsthe houseand pocketsthe loot
sub-total

$ 19,400
$ 14,OO0
$100.000
$ 133.400

Irnder gets secretcommission from
insurance company$1,500 x 1570
Total

225
$
$133,62s

The actual (realiprofit for The Bank {or NBFI)is deducedirom the
fact The Bank lor NBFD has used credit createdout of thin air" for
tlle loalr funds which were cost-freeto The Bank (or NBFI), alld at
best, The Bank {or NBFI) deployedonly 47oof the loarl funds, i.e.,
the RBA statutory reserverequirement; thus,
Actual funds loaned was $100,000 x 4% = $4,000
Total incomefor The Bank {or NBFI) = $133,625
16

Proflt for The Baah lot NBFII = 2,9939/0
Aad thlq le o:rlv oae houcLne loalt,
(o)

All such first home loans are illegal, and are unenforceable.

(pj

This lllegal income needs to be assessedas part and parcel ofThe
Banks' net int€rest ma-rgin.

(q)

The building societiesare, by virtue of them using The Banks for cheque
ciearances,associatedcompaniesofThe Banks under lhe Companies
Code-

o.o.z:

"How does ttrc trct i'ecrc.Et nargln on petsona,l looJr prlducfs
comttare with nargins on ot rcr b(Ir?* lerrdw?
Wrr4t ts thc
dtd risk in t:he rcq,€,ethn
relatiottshlp
beaoean natgtnt
(Irv.Is?

In rega.rdsto personal loans The Banks have recourse to the judicial system
which, from my personal experiencein court, habitually obliges The Baiks in
enforcingThe Bank's position vis a vis the consumer customer, i.e., The Bank
recovers payment via court judgment and the sher f. The fact is that even
though the consumer obtains a benefit, by obtaining goods ald/or services,
The Bank obtains a pa]'ment, usually 5% from the provider of tiose goods
ald/or services,in addition to the high real ittercst cha.rgedto the consumer
and then, at the end of the paper trail, The Bark simply cancels its own costiree debt as evidencedin the 1939 Canadiar Bank Inquiry quoted herein.
In regards to other loans The Banks have an even b€tter scam operating,i.e.,
they lock up the applicant in interlocking mortgage arld guarantee conditions
\shich aje like a spider's web, i.e., diincult to see but as strong as steel and
deadly if one is caught in the web. Consider the figures in the usual
commercialloan situation.
Take, by way of example, a farm on which The Banks loans $1.5m. The farmer
will, over a period of yea-rs,pay The Bank $ 1.5m in interest pal.mentsbut will
stili o\re the original amount. This is due to tlle fact that The Banks
compound the original debt and that debt is a.rl exponential curve which
means that the bormowei can never (ever)meet the rapidly rising debt and
that sooner or later the bol.Iow€ris forcedto do on of three things, i.e.,
{i)

sell up, or,

(ii)

obtain an injection of debt-freecapita.l,or

(iii)

the aldul third {ard in mally cases inevitable} alternative is that The
Bank will step in with a receiver a.rrdthrow the borrower into the gutter,
Denniless.
t1
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The best description of the exponential treadmiil is contained in Th.eTnih in
Moneg Book, by Theodore R, Thoren and Richa.rd F. Warner, and I have
enclosedphoto copiesof pages 86- 1 16 for your edihcation.
Th€ relevancein this matter is as follows:
The Bank, in the above hwothetical but t]?ical example,has received $1.5m
in interest pa]'rnentsbut it has also asset stripped the farmer so The Bank has
received twice the original debt alld the loar itself was credit created "out of
thin air" a'rd at no cost to The Bank, and The Bark doesn't pay any taxation
whatsoeveron the assets of the farmer who is no\trliving on the dole or being
"re-trained" to keep him ofl the unemplol'rnent statistics.
Thus, in this exampl€the customer has "paid" the Bank $3m and at worst The
Bank had to find, or have readily available if required by the RBA, only 4yo of
the original$1.5m, i.e.,$60,000.
Thus, the maxln]rm cost of funds is only $6O,0OO
against a gross profit of $3m
artd that constitutes 5,000% interest on this one loal fansaction.
Total interest received,less

5,000%

0v"

Tnial infcrc<r n.i.t

Net interest margin
Divided by total assets (nomina.lcost)
!{et LD,tere3tlnargl[

5,000%
0
5,Oq)o/o

Anrl, taxat].or]is paid on only the $ 1-5m interest creamedoff the customer over
the years so the Bank gets $1.5m cost-fre€and tax-free.
All your remaining questionsin that section,i.e., 5.5.3, 5.5.4., 5.5.5., 5.5.6
and 5.5.7 a-re.thus. non events.
5.6.1:

"To rDl@t extent is tterE cornt e'iti,

itr t e provi.sfo/r al

cortditTons a'? requitzd. Worz glEat2r corrytetitiorr. ls likelg?
There is no competition betweenThe Banks. They a1lbelong to the Australian
Bankers Association.
They are belong to and confol the cheque clearing systemfor all barlking, and
all cheque transactions from Non-Bank Finan ial lnstttutions in Austra_lia which
means they have the nation by the throat.
The pre-condition for any competition is that The Banks must disclose their
source of funds to the customer. Disclosure brings competition.

l8
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3 ,7 .4 .

"Are thc prorttslotrs o! tlv Code of A(rrljclrrg Pra.cttce ad.cquata
,Ecd. to ,fr4ke
tt ensu" t rat aU tlha lt{or'rndLtlo'1 drstoficts
wl@t sP€clflc
lr{onEd
d€cisloas ls disclased b tlem?
cl4f,rges, tf arq, shou'l be ,rwde (e.9, to ctlha'| e tl@ dblllq
oJ cltstorncr3 to ,n4ke conrlrqfisorrs)?

No, the provisions a.reinadequate.
The Balks should be compeiled to disclose the source of funds ard the real
cost of funds.
5.7,71

"wrr4t a.tc eons'urtrcrs a{rtibtdes to fee.s artd, chatge.s on ,ztail
tr(|ins(Ic1io'! q.courrts, as relEalcd bg cu.stofizr sunEgs, loclr.s
gEorqrs atr.d conPlalrr6?"

The most succinct answer, which is somewhat rude and which I convey to you
only as it was given to me by any number of Bank customers, is:
''what is the difference between a cactus and a Bank?.-......with a cactus, all
the pricks are on the outside!",
and I da-resay that ifyou ask the majority of Bank customers they would agree
with that peculiarly pungent but deadly accurate Austra.Iianassessmentof The
Banks.
5.7.11:

"Are socl'rt sce'ariq recipic'tts exent tJrom accortnt
tna:irLtanarrae and. bw:nsrlctiorr fees? Srrould fieg be, to the
extcrrt t t(rt ttrc! ate requind. bg thc GatEnrmcnt to hcw 4n
qccqra'f;t tot Irdgtflent of tlrsir bervtiET

The most obvious reason for the requirement for ail social security arld other
government recipients to have their funds paid into a Bank account is for the
convenienceof The Banks,
The Austra-lian Government issues a petty cash docket every week to The
Balks for the total amount to be transferred to the recipients around
Australia. The Banks then issue that cost-free credit through the recipients
Bank accounts, and then debits the Austra.lian Government a hefty interest
charge which, of course, is transformed into rising taxes and charges by tie
Govemment to The People who thereby pay dearly for their own cost-free
Public Credit. Thus, The Banks make a very hefty net profit on the
transactions at the outset.
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MCGEER: "Now on pageI12 of theMcMiilanReport- we find the following:,,Thesoleuse
gold reserveis, therefore,to enablea countryto meetits deficitsin its intematlonal
balanceof
paFn€nts,until the appropriate
measures
canbe takento bring it againinto equilibrium,,.
Ald it
could be dodeudderthe administration
we have,andthe attitudeof our government,
wrthout
weakedngour intemalcurrencysystem?.
TOWERS: "Assumingthar the needfor expansion
was a justifiableone,I wouldhope and
expectthatwouldbe the case,yes.,,(p.278)
YcG.EEry .. "...havingthe hugeavailablemoneyresou.ceswhich we are neitherusing or
abusing,the elininationofour goldreseweprovisioni_nour Ba* of CanqdaAct,Nould
altet
thepolicyofthe Bark ofCanadaor theGovenrment
^ot
at all?"
TOWERS: 'No, in other words, that goid reserve provision is in no
sense a
hampering
oneaodI wouldnot expectit to be onein thevisibledrture.,,
MCGEER:
"And if we eliminated that ftom ow Bahk ol C@radaAct,the gotd provision of
25o,againstasagainstBankofCanadanoteissues,
it wouldnot effectthemonetaJy
policyor the
monetarysituationin CaDadaat all?,'
TOWERS:

"It shouldnot.,,(p.279)

McGEER:
. " ...thefindingsof theMcMillan.Conmiftee,in otherwords,theymadea finding
that the..r'olumeof the purchasing
power to be issuedthrough the bankingsyslem.waslrot
o.""::.r-ily to be limired by the suppliesof gold - and I think we are in genlrai agieement
on
that?"

TOWERS

"Yes."

MCGEER| "12oloofthe moneyin usein Canadais issuedby the Govemmentthrough
the Mint
andthe Bank of Canada"and 88%is issuedby the rnerchant
banksof Canadaon the reserves
issuedby the BankofCanada?"
TOWERS: "Yes."
MoGEER: "But if the issueof orrrency and moneyis a higl prerogativeof govemment,
then
that high prerogative has beentransferredto the extent or as,i" ton the G;venunent
to rhe
merchantbankingsystem?.
TOIVERS: "Yes."(p.286)
McGEER: "When$l millionwonh of Bondsis presentedby the govemmentto
a banh a
miilion dollarsof new moneyor the equivalentis created?'
TOWERS:

'Agair! assumingthat th€reis no decrease
id its hvestm€ntsor loarts.

McGEER:

"I meanat thetime.at the moment.,'

TOIVERS:

"Yes."
2I
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MoGEER:

"Is it a factthat a milliondollarsofnew moneyis created?',

TO\\ERS:

"Thatis right."(p.238)

MoGEER: "Now, the samething holdstrue whenthe municipality
or the provincegoesto the
bank?"
TOWIRS:

"Or an individualborrower."

McGEER:

"Or whena priratepersongoesto a bank?.

TO\\€RS:

"Yes."

McGEER: "WhenI borrow $100ftom the bankas a p.ivatecirizenthe bank makesa bookkeepingentryandthereis $100increase
in the deposits
ofthat banl, in the total depositsof that
ba.k?'
TO$ERS| "Yes."

MCGEER;"At the presenttime in Canadathereis in the bank portfolios$1,400,000,000
in
Bonds?"
TOI\ERS: "Yes."
LANDERYOU: "If the gove.nment wished to pay of the bank loan - that is, retire that
51,400,000,000
- at the mornenttheywouldhaveto tex $1,400,000,000
away&om the people,is
that oot right?"
TOWERS:"Yes."
LANDERYOU: "No$r',we a-regoingto taxthe peoplebecause
underthe propositionI amtrying
to work out we aregoingto rette thoseBonds?"
TOWERS:"Yes."
LANDERYOUT"At themomentthereis $2,500,000,000
bankdeposits?"
TOWERS:"Yes."
LANDERYOU: "And we aregoingto taxthepeople$1,400,000,000
to retirethe Bonds?',
TOWIRS: "Yes......the
givesthe ba.nka chequefor 51,400,000,000
GovenEnent
extinguishing
thedepositsandremovingthe Bonds."
LANDERYOU| "Whathashappened
to the $1,400,000,000
in theform ofa chequethat comes
to the bank?"
TOWERS: "The chequeis drawn on the Govem$entaccountat the bank.',
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LANDERYOU: ,,tsit cancelled
by thebank?,
TOWERS: "Well,naturaily.,'
LANDERYOU: ,,Well,theq thatmuchmonevgoes
out ofexistence?,,
T O W ER S :,,Y e s.,,
DUB_
UC: "lfth€ Govenrnenrby some,means.
couldtax the $1,400,000,000
so rrlattheycould
buythe Bondsthararein thehandsofrhe bu* tf,"n
th" a"porito.r'oouijiui ,o g"" .i,"ou"
out of theirbankdeposits
to t.ansfe,it to rh" Gor"rrr_"";;;;;;;;;;;';J""
"
$1,100,000,000
on deposit?.
"r,
]9F11

..ln

thecircumstances
youmention.-..to
visualisea

:::tfi:ffi;;1,-e
l*."T""r"rt1ffi:uld

suddenmoveof thatknd,

a
vearoranenra$l,4oo'0oo,ooo
isvisualizing
t"roi,,ig *hi"h ,i.pry

nothappeD
because
it wouldba'kruptthewholenationanddestroy

TOWERS: "Thetransfe.woulddislocate
thewholeeconomicsystem.,,
LANDERYOU: ,,Itwoulddestroyeverything?"
TOWERS:"Yes.,,t6
MCGEER: ,'Now, as matterof fact today
our gold is pwchasedby the Bank of Canada
with
n *'""t. dotredeea*ble
in

liili,$"n

sora...;,i"r"". ,!G'p,i"t.'gp;"r;-,n:r"y...,"
p"r"l,*"

TO$IERS: "Thatis the practic€alloverthe

world " (p.283)17

MCGEER:"When you allow the merchant,
banking_
systemto iszuebank deposits...with
the
practrce.ofusing cheques...you
vimrallyallow ttre-Uantsto Lru" t !frj""
.uU.titut"
for
motey,do you not?"
TOWERS: "Thebankdeposits
areactuallymooeyin thatsense.'
''-..as a manerof fact,theyarenor moneybut credit,
book_keeping
Y:.'"_lli:
accountswhrch
areusedasa substitute
for money?,,
TOWERS: ,'Yes.,'rs
16Thrs is precrsely
wbat Dr Edwin Vien itrr. America! coDsrtudooel
la*yer sars.i.e.. ,....$e go\emmenra_od
the bank5agre€ to divide the amouatthaicar

*0a"'',"*,"i-r*,i.g-*;,,
tT,;y_H,,',"'#W*:tF
Tj_y:*i:
in"i,l1$"j',i:rTj3
Natiomi
euiaace
rorcone;tui;";;;;, pd;,.3634, Ma*ssa'
'rilfl1;i;:;:,i;X;Tr.Bodv Poridc'
tlar
FedeiarResewesv*erG contso{edby ll'e prlvare
::l]t:e:es
.r!e
ban}sin New yorrq is a world-wide
game
ot monumenlal
prcponiotrsindeedaod$ar trocoD6/s barking
is
now
independanr
x.*tE'*.4(
andfi_€e.
'" And r,i,ar wharrhejudseswilt notalow robearc"€d; a"y?;#;;:l
'.

MCGEERT"Thenw€ autho.isethebanksto issuea substitute
tbr money?,'
TOWERS: "Yes,I rhinkthat is a very fai. statemest
ofbanking..(p:85) r,
McGEERT"Will you tell me why a Govemment
with powerro crelte moneyshor.rld
give that
powerawayto a privatemonopolyandto borrowthatwhichpsrliamentcancreateitseif,backat
rnterest,
to the pointofdationalbankruptcy?,
TOWERS| "We realise,of course,that the amountwhichis paid providespart ofthe opefating
costsofthe banksandsomeintereston deposits.Now, ifparliarnentwantsto changethe form o-f
operatinglhe bankingsystenLthencertairy thatis withinthepowerofparliament.,,
(p.j94) ,o
McGEER: "So thatwith the incfeaseof$500 millionof bart deposftmoney(1934_38)
we have
not hadanyinJlationary
result?'
TOWERS: "We havenot...thecircumstances
ofthe timeshavenot eocoungedit." (p.643)
MCGEER: "...sofar as war is co[cemed,to defendth€ integrityofthe nationtherewill be no
difficulty in raisingthe mernsoffinancing whateverthoserequiremefismay be?,'
IVIoGEER:"....andwhereyou havean abundance
ofmenandmaterialsyou haveno difficulty,
underour presentbankingsystem,ofputtingfonh themediumof exclEngethat is necessary
ro
put the menandmatedals
to work in defence
ofthe realrn?''
TOWERS: "Thatis .ight ' ?r
McGEER: "Weli, the4 why is it, wherewe havea problemof intemaldeterioration,
that we
czinnotusethe sametechnique....in
anyeventyou will agreewith me on this, that so long asthe
frvestment of public funds is confined to somethingthat improves the economic life of the
ration.-.."
TOWERS: "Theiimit ofpossibilitiesdepends
on menandmaterials.,,
McGEER: "....thatwill not ofitselfproduceinllationary
result?"
TOWERS: "Yes, I will agreewith that, bur I shallmakeoae funher qualificatioqthat the
investments
thus madeshallbe at leastproductiveassomealternativeusesto whichthe money
would othe.wis€havebe€nput."
MCGEER: "You do not suggestthat it is necessarythat the Governmentshould be able to
recover mo[ey that they invest in capita.lworks, providing those works are beneficialto the
countrv?"

le Compare
t dawitl wha!ktham CJ decidedlr"s tie business
ofbankine
20Thefactriar our poliriciansuon,t do an)liiDg
abourUls ron proresr-hairheyarein tie payof TheBank.
" Lompar. sR,llzerta.ndi
the conEo[ing admidstrativehomebaseof tlis bankingsysteln,and Australiain
relarionto defenc€;rritha popurationofor y 7m compared
to l8m in Ausrreli4tberyhavean arqv 7 timesrarger
tbanAusurlia's,800trtrk comparcd
to roo in Australi4theswisshavea rager airforce andaresecondonlyihe
&€ USA in numbersof l55mm gut$, aod yel Austrrlia spetrdst9.4b on d€f.nc€comparedto the Swiss,
$5b..-...how
come,i.e.,howdothsydoit andAujt aliaca!.t?

TOWERS:"TheGovemment
indirealyreallydoesrecoverbecause
whatbenefits
the country
will benefittheGovernment,
ard the Gove.nment
revenue,eventhoughyou cannotseethat, this
specific
thinghasdoneit."
Thus, The Banks cajl (and dol issue cost-free credit and when that credit
is
consumer in regards to either a credit ca.rdor a mortgaged loan,
:::o-:{,,n.
l ne Barks are paid Hc6 for the one transaction, i.e., in the case
o, a credit
card the trader providing the serviceto the Bark pays'th€ Bal]k a l.ee,2
while
rne consumer atso pays an inte.est fee on credit which didn,t cost the
Bank a
cent in the lirst place. When the credit slip tinally retums to the Bank
it is
cancelled,having sered its purpose, a''d new credii is created 'out of
thin air',
ror rne next consumervictirn.
5.8:

"Social .Reqpotrsitfliftes,

It The Banks are going to be allowed to use The public Credit of The people
the Commonwealth of Australia as their own private and cost-fiee ..rnoney,,of
for
wltichJhg Peoplehave to pay a hefty price, then The Banks shoutd
be made to
raxe au thelr costs and charges from the obsceneprc{its they make
from The
Pubiic Credit of The peopleoflhe commonwealth of arr.t.".ti".
5.9:

"Ftthue Policg Dirzctions,,
5 .9.1:

No, the Banking Industry Ombudsman Schemeand the
Code of Ba:rking Practice is noa adequate and has been
designedfor and is ellectivelymaaagid by The Baiks 23

s,9.2:

The PSA should immediately require The Banks to disclose
to €ach and everycustomer the datum information listed
Detorv.

Conclusioa
when they tell customerc that they are onty on_lendingtie funds
I!:--BaI:
ll.
or savers around Australia to lhe borrowers,
The.BanksIie when they say to customers that the intercst rates
are tred or
prcolcaredupon "the cost of funds',when there is no cost
of funds at all.

22Plus.ofcourse.dl $e
so-calledstandardBant f€€sfor providing lhe banhng service.
-- wno€verpaysue ptpercalls the turre.

What ls called for?

l.

Abolition of open ended interest ballooning contracts by
The Banks.

.)

Abolition of the ciausesin Barlk mortgageswhich enable
The Banks to
forecloseon a customer even when th-at-custom* i"
"o-ii"'"rr!i".

3.

The Banks should be compelled to disclosethe name
arld address of the
"savers"from which the loan funds were made .r;dbh
;o*;;;;r.o*...

Yours faithfully,

Laureqce F.tlot$.

